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NAv¥  DEpmTlunNT
OFFICE   OF   IHE   CHIEF   OF   NAVAL   0PERAIIoiTJS

I-`i'ASHINGION   25,    D.    C.

26 April  l9th
}LfflMOFANDLTM  FOR   FIl,E

A.Lil  Tin,ffs   Gcl

SUBJECI:                  Sunrlar}r  of   Sta.tements.oy  Survivors  SS  FORI  IAJ0IE,   713h  G.I.
British  Ministry  of War  Tra.nsport.

I.          The  FORI   I]AJOIE  wa.s   a.ttacked  by  eneny  aircraft  a.t   1830  GOT   (-1  time   zone),
2  December   19L3,   while  at  anchor  in  Bari  Ha.rbor.     Ship  did  not  sink  but  pro-
ceeded  to  Augusta  under  her  own  power,   arriving  at  1600,   5  Decem.oer.

2.          Ship  was  at  anchor  in  the  ha.rbor  ai.,vaiting  a  convoy,   degaussing  wa.s  off.
rvo  information  on  lookout.s  or  blackout.    Weather  i'vas  fine  a.nd'6lear,  wing  SW,
force  i,   sea  smooth,   daLrk with  3/10  high  clouds,   other  ships  anchored  in  the
harbor .

3.          At  1830  harbor  was  attacked  by  enemy  a.ircraLft.       Bombs   e]cploded  in  the
harbor,     one  of  which  near  missed   ship  on  port   side    inflicting    no  damage.
Flare  dropped  by  pla.nes  fell  into  starboard  anidship  Oerlikon  nest,   setting  it
on  fire.     Fire  party  organized  but  I.1are  bu`rned  through  iron  deck  and  set  fire
to  gunnersl   accommodation  below.     At  about  2100  two  terrific  explosions  occurred
from  the  direction  of  the  outer  end  of  mole  and  ship  was  peppered  with  red  hot
splinters  and  several  sma,11  fires   started.     Full  force  of  blast, appeared  to  pa,ss
over   ship.     Pieces  of  red  hot  metal  blovvn  into  #+  hold  setting  fire  to  rubbish.
ForepaLrt  of  lower    bridge  was  also  alight    which,     together  with  fire  in  the
Oerlikori  nest,   made  3  separate  fires  burning  at  the  same  time.       All  ha.tches,
fore  aLnd  aLft,   blown  off  and  tarpaulins  ripped  to   shreds.       Ihere  were  severa.1
large   dents  in  the   decks;   one  piece  of  plating  lot   x  61   x  hl  wrapped  itself  \

;arm:u:i =u:tit::: :':=C±:.:.i  ffd:a:g:u%n¥;: ,W::€h€£:o::rfu6d:¥:i:g::: ::lie:=to
#L-hold.     I)ecks  were  covered  with  unexploded  amriunition  a.pparently  blown  from
other  ships.     Six  2  pounder  shells  found  buried  in  the  lagging  of  the  boiler
fronts-no  damage  to  boilers.     Fires  were  fought  and  an  attempt  was  m9,de  to
shift  ship  out  of  da.nger  of  flanes  from  oily waters,   but `it  was  impossible  to
knock  steel  pins   out  of  cable. shackles.     Fires  a.boa.rd  ship  under  control  by
2100.     Oerlikons  fired  throughout  a.t.ta.ck,   also  2. rounds  from  the   12  pounder.
Confidential  books  retained  on  board.

L.         Ship  was  not  a,bandoned.     Injul.ed  were  taken  a,shore  about  midnight.     rotal
ships  complement  55,   including  8  nava.I  and  h military  gunners.     There  are  5L
survivors,   I  killed  and  8  injured.

5.          Planes  dropped  several  white  fla.res  v7hich  descended  slowly  lighting  up
the  whole  harbor.     Master  believed  that  only  a  few  planes  took  part  in  attack
and  that  not  many  bombs  were  dropped.     IIe  did  not  believe  many  bombs  ijvere
dropped  in  the  to"'n  since  the  only  da.mage  observed  was   superfioia.1  and  there
were  no  buildings  demolished.
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6.         Shipls  gunriers  stated  that  the  Eta.Iian  machine  guns  on  shore  which  were
supposed  to  fire  white  tra.cers  to  indicate  position  of  planes  did  not  do  so,
consequently  shipls  firing :was  blind.

See  Sumary  of  Statements  by  Survivors  of  the   JOHN  BASCOM  for  additional
details  of  the  attack.

NOTE:     The  follchving  mercha.nt  ships  were   sunk  as  a  result  of  the  a.ttack  at  Bari:

U.S.                              JOIN  BASCOM,    JOHIJ   L.    MOILEY,    JOSEPH  li.`i-HEEljFR,
JOIN  HAREY,    SAlhFTElj   J.    TILDEIN.

BRIIlsH                 IEslBALiK,   IARs   mt;tsE,   FORE  AmBASKA,   DEvprv  cousl.
NORIrmaGIAN               LOM,    BOLLSTA,    NOpiLOM.                                                                  '
IIAljlAIT                  BARLEITA,   FROSIN0IJE,    9ASSAIA.
pOLlsH                     FucK,    Li,Ton.

The  following  merchant  ships  ivere  also  dapnaged  in  the  attack:

U.S.                           I.YEN  ABB0TT.
rBR|[|SH               CRISTA,   BRIIIAIur  COAsr.

I)UICH                           ODYS SEUS.
NORTEG IAN             VES I.

Bo    A.    CONARD,
Ensign,   W-V(S),   Usm.

16-E-2.,   16-P-I,   16-Z   (   5   copies),   Op-20-G-M,   OP-23-L,   OP-30-M,   Op-39-P-3   (2
copies),   COMIIJCIJ  F-20,   F-2l,   F+I,   F+2,   FX-37   (C&R),   F`X+3,   FX+5,   AFASU,   Buord,
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15  NDs,   Opnl6-1-v,   Op-3l.
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